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ABSTRACT: The bssues of five species of Hawaiian hermatypic cora la were found to contain concentrabons of
MyCOSPOnne-like aminO aoidS  MAAs! inveraely COrrelated to depth and dOSe Of UV radiabOn FOur Of the Six
depth prOfileS COnduCted reeulted in highly SignifiCant  p< 01 ! linear relabcnahipS between MAA COnCernrabon and
UV radiabcn level MOntjera venuCOSa, iMOnfiipcra palula, pcnteS COmpreSSa, Pociifopora damiCOmiS and
Pocrffcpora ~ria were collected at a series of depths in and outside of Kans'ohe Bay, 0'ahu, Hl and
analyzed using HPLC to idenbfy and quarrbfy the UV-absortxng compounds. Eight known and two unknown
compounds with absorption maioma ranging from 313 to 360 nanometers were separated and quantrlied.
Spectroradiometnc measurements were made simultaneously dunng sampbng to quanbfy and analyze the light
regime at the collection sites.

INTRODUCTION
Hermatypic corals have evolved to flourish in environments characterized by clear,

oligotrophic water. The transparency of this water results in an extremely low attenuation
coefficient, and organisms living there are exposed to large fluxes of UV radiation  Jerlov, 1950!.
Uv-A  wavelengths 320 - 400 nm! and Uv-B �80- 320 nrn! radiation has been found to cause
substantial physiological damage to organisms exposed at irradiance levels commonly emitted by
the sun  Caulkins, 1982!, especially at low latitudes where the ozone layer is thinner allowing
higher levels to reach the Earth's surface. Targets of adverse effects in biological systems include
the information carrying nucleic acids and proteins. The recognition of UV radiation as a seiective
pressure within a coral reef community has been well documented  Jokiel 1980!. Behavioral
adaptations such as avoidance, diurnal migration and cryptic lifestyles are not available to sessile
organisms, specifically corals that need to be exposed to the sun for their photosynthetic
zooxanthellae symbionts. This lifestyle presupposes the existence of a protective mechanism
against the sun's damaging rays. First discovered in corals by Shibata �989!, a group of water
soluble compounds  since termed Mycosporine-like Amino Acids or MAAs! absorbing in the 320
nm range have been found to perform this function. These compounds have been identified and
quantified in many marine and terrestrial organisms  Chalker 8 Dunlap, 1990!. Dunlap et al. �986!
conducted a study of the bathymetric distribution of MAAs in corals of Australia and found a
considerable decline in the concentration of S-320 compounds in Acropora spp. with depth. This
pattern was presumed to be an adaptation to the amount of UV radiatio~ found at those depths.
In this study, quantitative analysis of light regime has been correlated with concentration of seven
described MAAs in five species of corals. Corals were collected along a depth gradient at two
sites varying drastically in spectral quality, one inside of a bamer reef and one on an open-ocean
island. A comprehensive baseline survey of the MAAs occurring in Hawaiian corals was also
conducted in this study.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Corals were collected using snorkeling and SCUBA techniques on the windward side on
0'ahu, Hawai'i �1o N, 157 W! during the summer months of June and July. Corals were collected
at two sites; inside Kane'ohe Bay at a site called the Sliver Reef, and outside of the bay in open
ocean water at Moku Manu Island. The conditions inside the bay are characterized by a high
attenuation of light due to a high level of particulate matter. The open ocean site at Moku Manu
displays relatively transparent, oligotrophic water with a low level of attenuation of light through the
water column. The spectral irradiance �00-700 nm! was quantitatively maes~red at both sites
ualng a UCOr LI-1800UW SCanning SpeCtraradiameter  LiCOr, LinCOln, Nebraska!. The cosine-
corrected collector and sensors were programmed to scan from 300-700 nrn in 2 nm intervals. All
measurements of ambient soiar irradiance were made at approximately 12 pm. For each depth
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three scans were taken and the mean reported in units of rnW m' nm'. The instrument was
deployed and coral samples simultaneously collected using SCUBA. Montipora verrucosa was
collected inside Kane'ohe Bay  Sliver Reef! at 1.5 m, 3 m, 4.6 m, 6.1 m, 7.6 m and 9.1 rn, and at
Moku Manu at 9.1 m, 12.2 m, 15.2 rn, 18.3 m, and 21.3 rn, Pocillopora meandrina and Montipora
patula were collected at 6,1 rn, 9.1 m, 12.2 rn, 15.2 m, 18,3 m, and 21.3 m at Moku Manu. Porftes
compressa and Pocillopora damicomis were collected at 1.5 m, 3 m, 4.6 m, 6,1 rn, 7,6 m and 9,1
m at Sliver Reef, Branches of each cofony were harvested and placed in plastic bags for transport
back to the lab where they were immediately frozen at -50 C until the time of extraction.

Coral samples were thawed, cleaned of epiphytes, broken into small pieces, and placed in a
known volume of 100 /o HPLC grade Methanol to extract overnight at -20'C, The extraction and
analysis of MAAs were performed according to the procedures in Dunlap and Chalker �986!,
Dunlap et al. �986!, and Shick ef al. �992!. Samples were extracted in 5 cm' HPLC grade 100/.
methanol. Individual MAAs were separated by reverse-phase isocratic HPLC on a Brownlee RP-8
column protected with an RP-8 guard, in an aqueous mobile phase including 0.1'/o acetic acid and
45'/o methanol. Detection of peaks was by UV absorbance at 313 and 340 nm. Identities of peaks
were confirmed by co-chromatography with standards of Mycosporine-glycine, shinorine,
porphyra-334, palythine, asterina-330, palythinol, and palythene. Peaks were integrated and
quantification of individual MAAs was accomplished using the quantitative standards listed and by
on-tine diode array spectroscopy. All MAAs were normalized to prnoI MAA/mg protein using the
soluble proteiri from an aliquot of the extracted sample. Protein was analyzed using the
procedure descnbed in Lowry et al. �951!.

Linear regression analysis was conducted to assess the possibility of an explanatory-
response relationship between MAA concentration and UV radiation level, A linear relationship
between the explanatory variable, UV radiation level, and the response variable, concentration of
MAAs, was hypothesized. It was hypothesized to be linear because UV radiation  and light! has
been shown to attenuate exponentially with depth, and the hypothesized notion that MAA
concentration wouid also decrease exponentially with depth. Since these two variables are
hypothesized to vary together in an exponential manner with depth, it follows that there would be
a linear relationship between the two variables themselves.

RESULTS

The concentrations of MAAs in aff five species of coral analyzed in this study clearly display an
inverse relationship with depth. In all samples, there was a single MAA high in concentration
relative to the others detected which showed this decreasing pattern most vividly. Montipora
verrucose, the species that was collected at both Kane'ohe Bay and Moku Manu, revealed the
same pattern at both sites  Fig. 1!. The MAA highest in concentration in this species was
palythine, which showed a decrease of around two orders of magnitude from the shallowest to
deepest collection. Concentrations of MAAs in Pocillopora meandrfna  Fig, 2! and Montipora
pafula  Fig, 3! from Moku Manu were plotted both against depth  m! and UV dose  W rn '!.
Concentrations of MAAs decreased with UV dose as they did with depth. Mycosporine glycine
was found in high concentrations in P. meandrina, whereas in M. pafula, palythine was the most
abundant MAA. podtes compressa collected inside Kane'ohe Bay  Fig. 4! showed a two orders
of magnitude decrease in asterina, but an unknown MAA showed an unusual pattern peaking in
concentration at 5 m  approximately midway between surface and bottom!.

The spectral data collected at the two sites  Figs. 5 & 6! show that radiation in the lower PAR
wavelengths and the UV portion of the spectrum are attenuated at much shallower depths inside
the bay than outside, The amount of integrated energy reaching the bottom of Kane'ohe Bay at
10 m was 0.59 W m-, and at Moku IVlanu the value at this depth was 15,8 W m . At Moku Manu
�1 m! there was 6.86 W m z of total UV reaching the bottom on the day of collection, The
attenuation of light through a depth of 21 m at Moku Manu seems to be similar to the attenuation
of light in only 10 m of water column inside Kane'ohe Bay.

The results of the linear regression analysis of the relationship between MAA concentration
and UV radiation level  Table I! are highly significant for four of the six depth profiles: M. patula
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 p<,001!, P. meandrina  p=.003!, M. verrucasa at the Kane'ohe Bay site  p=.005! and P.
cornpressa  p=.005!. R-squared values were also very high, signifying a strong causal
relationship between the explanatory variable, UV dose, and the response variable, concentration
of MAAs.

Table I. Linear regression analysis.

'= P value of less than .01 significance level

DISCUSSION

The concentration of MAAs in the tissues of four species of corals have been found to be
inversely related to the amount of UV radiation reaching the coral colonies. Montipora verrucose
sampled over a 23 m depth gradient outside the bay showed a similar two-orders of magnitude
decrease in concentration of palythine as the sample collected inside the bay where the water is
only 10 m deep. The spectral irradiance data, showing a similar level of attenuation of UV radiation
at both sites even though the water column was twice as deep inside the bay, supports the
speculation that the corals are responding to some sort of cue associated with light regime, and
not simply depth. This study supports the idea that MAAs are indeed acting as UV radiation
blockers in coral tissues because corals of the same species were found to contain very different
concentrations of MAAs at similar depths when sampled from areas differing drastically in light
regime.

The results of the linear regression analysis between MAA concentration and UV light level
are very supportive of the hypothesis that this is indeed an explanatory-response relationship.
This study supports the hypothesis that the corals are responding to the level of UV radiation,
resulting in the accumulation of higher concentrations of MAAs in high UV environments, There
is need for caution, however, because many parameters of the manne environment decrease with
depth, and pinpointing which one is explicitly responsible will be quite difficult. It has been
suggested that increased water motion and its association with increased metabolism may act as a
cue to increase IVIAA production  Jokiel & Lesser, 1994!. However, it still remains to be confirmed
that the coral is harvesting MAAs from the symbiotic aigae, and not either obtaining them through
diet or producing MAAs themselves. Presently the only known origin of MAAs is the Shikimate
pathway, a complex metabolic tree that produces the aromatic amino acids, plastoquinones,
vitamins E and K, and many more compounds in photosynthetic microorganisms and higher
plants  Bently, 1990!, Considering the diversity of non-symbiotic organisms that contain MAAs,
they must be obtaining these compounds through diet, just as most animals obtain the essential
amino acids. A non-symbiotic coral, Tubastraea coccinea, does contain high levels of MAAs,
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supporting the idea that corals can obtain MAAs through diet. The mechanism that is responsible
for storing appropriate concentrations of MAAs in response to light regime is completely
unknown. If corals harvest MAAs from their zooxantheliae, it is possible that increased
concentrations of MAAs are a result of an increased rate of photosynthesis due to higher PAR
and higher water motion  lower diffusion factor!, and it is simply coincidental that high levels of
MAAs are found in the tissues of corals that are found closest to the surface in high water motion,
high UV environments.
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ABSTRACT: A direct refaftcrv&lp sxieta betwetm dOSS Of SOlar u travicka  UV! ~ and concentrabcn Of rnlrccsporinekke
tsnino eckts  MAAs! in the Hawaiian reef coral Rbcrsopora dsmirxxnis. ~r, MAA aoncentratkm is sfso influenced by
5ow regime and flux ol phokxvrnthsacaliy ecsve radiason  PAR!. High fluxes of UV radiatkm rn reef environments are
correlated with rrigh PAR and 11igh water velcoity, ~ all three paramshm diminish exfmnenlatly with i~
depth. Thkr Ccrr83alkxl ls further ~ensd alcng horfzÃTlal gradients on reefs. The ctsafera water Is typkxtdy found On
outer reefs growing in oceanic water. These ocean reefs tfttlcally experieres high wakrr~ due lc ocean swell when
compared to the mora turbid lagoon reefs expo@ only lo small winddrtvsn waves, ~xtufaisd pathetic rate
appears to be a maiJor factor eHecbrg the ~ changre in MAA concsntra5ce when this coral is grown under ~
flOw regknea and ~ fluence rates of UV and PAR ~. High PAR anCttcr high walar vetoaly signi5cenaly
enhanoe the elfeCt Of inC~ UV ~ On MAA Ccnoentraticn. Thua, Obeyed dif!erersara Snd Changrm in adAAS
under different erwironmenlal condi5ons might not direc5y rellect differsrnces or chsngre in UV radiate 5ux unless all other
parameters are squivalsnL
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Response of a Pacific stony coral
to short-term exposure of ultraviolet and visible light
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ABSTRACT: Colonies of the Pacific stony coral Qontfpora verrucose were transrplanted from 10m depth to an ~
respiromster at 0.5 m depth. The corels were ~ for 1 to 2 days to full itsy or 3P%%d sun, without UV-A or UV-B, with
UV-A but not UV-B, or wtlh both UV-A and UVW. Metallo measuremerrh were taken oon6~ for each coral and
levete Of ChtrXOphytl Snd MAA were determined at the Culmineticn Of the experiment No significant rnterw:Son ~
ultraviolet  UV! radiaticn effects and vtrdble irradiance  photcrsIrrnthettcslly active radiation = PAR! eflects was ~.
Corals e~ to full sun ~ eig~ lower maximum net prhotorsyrrthesls ndes, respiration rates, and
photoernthetic ~, but net P:R ratios, ccmpeneabon point, end saturedon point were uncfxtnged. These results
~ that i~ visible irradiance was detrrmental to both the phototerrnthefic algae and to lhe coral lissue. Maxirrum
net photosynthesis rates and rdiorophyll e levels were lower In corals ~ lo UV, but respiration rahss remained the
same. Thie mey indiCate that UV wss ~ng tO the phOSXryrrrthebo algae but not the coral tissue. There was nc
slgnlrroant d~ ~ effect of UV-A and effeCtSOf Nrr4, + UV-8 for any ~ variable. These resulls ere
importrmt because they indicate that corale respond duty even to very short-term ~ lo boih i~ visible
irradiance and to i~ UV i~.

INTRODUCTION
Tropical coral reefs are regularly exposed to high leveis of visible irradiance, or

photosynthetically active radiation  PAR, 400 nm - 700 nm!, and ultraviolet radiation  UV-A, 320
nm- 400 nm and UV-B, 280 nm - 320 nm!  Cullen & Neale, 1993; Gleason, 1993!. While it has
long been recognized that high visible irradianm reaches these reef organisms, historicaliy It was
believed that UV radiation was not a significant Influence. Although high levels of UV reach low
latitude ocean surfaces due to the thinness of the ozone layer and the low zenith angle of the sun
 Baker et al., 1980!, it was believed that these short wavelengths were attenuated rapidly and
efficiently by the water and, therefore, did not reach reef organisms  Smith & Baker, 1979!.
However, it is now well known that UV radiation penetrates to considerable depth in tropical
oceans  Jerlov, 1950; Jerlov, 1968; Smith & Baker, 1979; Fieischmann, 1989!.

Concern is mounting over the potential increase in UV radiation reaching coral reefs as ozone
depletion continues  Hader and Worrest, 1991!, Reef organisms may not be able to adapt quickly
enough to survive the changing conditions. On shorter time scaies, episodic events such as
unusually calm periods may result in dramatic water column clearing as witnes:ed at bieaching
locations in the Caribbean in 1987 and 1990  Goenaga et al.. 1988; Gleason & Wellington, 1993!,
These water column clearing events can provide for greater exposure of reef organisms to both
UV radiation and visible irradiance.

Reef organisms can employ three main defense mechanisms against UV radiation:
avoidance, protection, and repair. The sessile nature of stony corals coupled with the
dependence of the coral-zooxanthellae symbiosis on solar radiation necessitates that corals be
exposed to UV radiation. Therefore, corals are ieft with two options: protect themselves, and be
capable of repair shoukl damage occur.

In shaliow water marine environments, it is beffeved that many sessile invertebrates empioy
UV absorbing compounds to protect themselves from the damaging effects of UV radiation.
These compounds, formerly known as S-320"  Shibata, 1969!, are collectiveiy known as
mycosporlne-like amino acids  MAAs! with abscrrpffon rnaxirna in the 310 - 360 nm range  Hirata et
al., 1979; Tsujino et al., 1980; Karentz et al., 1991!. It has been suggested that hermatypic corals
synthesize or accumulate their own suites of MAAs as protection against this radiation  Dunlap &
Chalker, 1986; Dunlap et el., 1986!. Joldel and York �9&2! observed a decrease in these
compounds when UV was blocked from Pocillopora damicomis, and Maragos �972! observed
decreased concentrations as depth increased.

UV radiation has been implicated in damaging organisms both in terrestrial Bnd aquatic
systems  Harm, 1980; Wood, 1987; Cullen & Neale, 1993!. Worrest et al. �981a; b! correlated
altered species compositions and standing crops of algae with increased long-term UV dosage,
Lesser & Shick �989! reported 30'/o lower growth rates in zooxanthellae from Aiptasia pallida
acclimated under high visible tight conditions with UV radiation than those acclimated under high
visible iight conditions without UV or acclimated in iow light conditions. Jokiel and York �982;
1984! also found reduced growth rates in a number of algal species, including zooxanthellae,
when exposed to visible light with UV-A + UV-B radiation. There is also evidence of UV induced
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photosynthetic inhibition  Sisson, 1986; Lesser & Shick, 1989!. Studies of this photoinhibition
suggest UV damages or destroys chlorophyll and/or chloroplasts  Gessner & Diehl, 1951' ,Smith
et af�1980; Hader 8 Worrest, 1991!. I easer and Shick �989! found reduced levels of
chlorophyll in Aiptasis pallida in the presence of ultraviolet radiation, lt has been suggested that
increased UV radiation has been instrumental in causing widespread bleaching observed in
tropical oceans  Fisk & Done, 1985; Harriott, 1985; Oliver; 1985; Goenaga et al., 1988!. However,
the evidence is strictly correlational and is confounded by increases in visible irradiance.

The shorter wavelength, higher energy UV-B radiation, is considered more biologically
damaging than UV-A  Cullen & Neale, 1993!. Bothwell et af. �994! discovered that UV-B disrupts
many phatosynthetic proCeSses inCiuding pigment stability, eleCtrOn tranSpOlt Syatem, and
photosystem II reaction centers. Despite the belief that UV-B is more damaging than UV-A
 Calkins & Thordardottir, 1980! ~ numerous studies of UV effects have not investigated these
components independently  but, see Jokiel & York, 1984!. It is important to consider that while
UV-B photons may be more damaging per photon than UV-A, there are much greater fluxes of
UV-A in the ocean than UV-B. Bothwell et al.�994! concluded that although UV-B is more
disruptive, higher photon flux in UV-A usually produces the majority of inhibition of
photosynthesis in algae.

There is some debate regarding the relative contribution of visible irradiance and UV radiation
in damaging reef organisms. Brown et al. �994! speculate that the bleaching patterns observed
in corals in Thailand result from longer wavelength, photosynthetically active radiation  PAR! and
that UV radiation played a nominal rote, if any at all. They contend that there is increasing
evlderce that high levels of PAR negatively affect algal photosynthetic systems  review in
Powles, 1984!. Contrastingly, Jokiel and York �984! consider that the role of PAR in
photolnhlbition has been overestimated and that long-term photoinhibition effects are primarily
caused by UV radiation. They discovered that algae in their study could rapidly photoadapt to
increased PAR  92% surface irradiance!, but the addition of UV resulted in growth
photolnhlbltfon. Their study agreed with previous studies  Steernann-Nielsen, 1962; Steernann-
Nielsen et a/., 1962; Prezelin & Matlick, 1980! that showed that some rnicroalgae can rapidly
photoadapt to high levels of visible light  «24 hrs!. This debate can only be settled by further,
non-correlational research on the relative impacts of these two light components. In addition to
the impact of UV radiation or visible irradiance on reef organisms, there may be an interaction
betvwlen these two effects. It is possible that the combination of these two factors produces
greater detrimental effects than either of the two acting alone. It is equally possible that one factor
may ameliorate the effects of the other,

The experiments in this study were designed to test for acute effects of short-term exposure
of the Hawaiian stony coral, Mont/para venuamr to ecologically realistic levels of increased visible
Irradiance, increased UV radiation  both UV-A and UV-B!, and the interaction of the two. The
specific questions addressed were: �! Does the metabolic ability of the Hawaiian stony cond,
fi/fonttpua verrvcosa, change with increased visible Irradiance and/or UV-A and/or UV-B radiation?
�!. Does chlorophyll content change with increased visible irradiance and/or UV-A and/or UV-B
radiation? �!, Do MAA levels change with increased irradiance and/or UV-A and/or UV-B
radiation?

MATERIALS AND METHODS

This study was conducted at the Hawai'i Institute of Marine Biology  HIMB!, Coconut island,
Kane'ohe, Oahu during the summer of 1994. All coral pieces were collected off the CoconutIsland's Lighthouse Dock from large colonies of ptating Montfpora verruccm at a depth of 10 rn. A
pair of coral pieces were taken from the same location on each colony; one piece of the pair wasused in the experimental treatments while the other piece of the pair was used immediately for lab
analysis to obtain initial estimates for chlorophyll a leveLs, and MAA levels. A total of 36 pieces
from 18 colonies was used for this experiment.

The collected pieces of M. verrucose were transported approximately 300 m in shaded fresh
seawater to the site of the in-situ respirometer in the evening before each experimental run. The
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respirometer was located an a suspended plafform at a constant depth of 0.5 m. Six pieces of M.
~rruccea were collected at a time. One piece from each pair was randomly placed in each of the
three chambers of the respirometer, while the other pair-member was taken to the lab for
immediate processing,

The treatments were established in a 2 PAR! x 3 UV! x 2 Days! incomplete factorial design.
The three UV treatments were established by placing filters over each respirometer chamber.
One filter only allowed PAR to pass, one fiiter allowed PAR+UV-A to pass, and the third filter
allowed PAR + UV-A + UV-B to pass, Two visible irradiance treatments were crossed with this set
of three UV treatments. Neutral density screening was used to create two PAR levels: full light
intensity and simulated 10 m light intensity �0% surface intensity at the coral collection site!. The
factorial design is incomplete in that a second day of treatment was applied only to the corals
exposed to the full light PAR treatment. All combinations of treatments were replicated 3 hmes.

Photosynthetic measurements were made using the suspended respirometer. The
experimental corals were placed inside sealed 2.3 liter plexigiass chambers for the duraffon of the
experiment. The chamber lids were quartz and therefore transparent to UV-A and UV-B radiation.
Each chamber was connected to a submersed impeller pump which fully exchanged ali the water
in the chambers every hour. Temperature readings taken periodically inside the chambers
showed that this flushing rate prevented significant heating inside the chambers  < 0,5 'C higher
than surrounding water!. Uniformity of oxygen levels throughout the chamber was achieved by
rotating stir bare beiow a perforated pedestal that held the coral. Oxygen production
 photosynthesis! and consumption  respiration! were measured by YSI oxygen probes and
recorded every 4 minutes by an Omnidata datalogger. Ught was measured by a UCor light meter
and 4pi steradian spherical sensor attached to the respirometer and recorded every 4 minutes,

All the oxygen data was downloaded from the datalogger to a computer immediately after
each run, The recorded voltage readings were converted into oxygen  pprn! and light  uE rn' s'!
units. Rates of oxygen consumption and production were calculated and plotted against the
irradiance values to develop iight saturation curves, The curves were fit to the data using the
following model:

P = R +  P - R!� - e~!

This model yielded the foiiowing response variables: P, R, a, i�and I�. P is the maximum net
photosynthesis rate achieved by the coral. It is measured as the horizontal asymptote of the light
saturation cunIe. R is the nighttime respiration rate for the coral. The initial slope  a! at the
compensation irradiance  Ig of the light saturation curve is termed the photosynthetic efficiency. It
is the irradiance level at which the coral produces enough oxygen to compensate for its
respiration and there is a nst production of oxygen. I� is the saturation irradiance. It is the
irradiance at which the coral reaches its maximum net photosynthesis  P~.

Three metabolic response variables  I� I�, net P:R! were independent of normalizations.
Three metabolic response variables  R, net P, alpha! were normalized in three ways: per cm'
surface area, per gram wet weight, and per microgram chlorophyll a.

I

After removal from the chambers, each conaI was taken to the lab in seawater and surface area
was determined, Each coral was videotaped and projected surface areas were then calculated.
This value was then multiplied by 2 to determine the surface area of the coral Involved in
photosynthesis and respiration because M. verrucorm has tissue on both the top and underside
of the plate.

One pair-member was analyzed for chlorophyll immediately after collection from the field. As
this piece was taken from an area of the colony immediately adjacent to the experimental cord
piece, its chlorophyll level served as an estimate of the pre-treatment chlorophyll level of the pair
member.

Chlorophyll levels were determined photcxtx~ly. A small plug was taken from the middle
of each piece using a 1 cm diameter cork borer and then ground in 90% acetone. The ground



coral and solvent were placed in a dark refrigerator to extract overnight, The tubes were then
spun in a refrigerated centrifuge at 3500 x g and the absorbance of the supernatant was then
measured on a scanning spectrophotometer at 150 nm, 663 nm, and 630 nm. Chlorophyll a
values were determined using the equations of Jeffrey and Humphrey �975!.

hS &men
MAA levels were determined using HPLC. A small plug was taken from the center of each

coral with a 1 cm diameter cork borer and then placed in a -5PC freezer. When the experiment
was completed, all frozen samples were sent to Dr, Michael Lesser  University of New Hampshire!
where the samples were then extracted using methanol. The extract was separated using an
HPI C and the peaks were quantified and identNed using standards. All the MAAs were
riormalized by protein. Protein values were determined using the Lowery method  Lowrey, 1951!.

The response of an individual coral piece to a treatment effect may be influenced by
pretreatment factors. Hence, a covariate analysis with these factors  ANCOVA! might provide a
more powerful test than a simple noncovariate parametric test  ANOVA!. Covariates were only
used when the covariate model was significantly different than the reduced, nonwovanate model.
The choice between differen significant covariate models follows the method outlined by C. L.
Mallows �973!  also see the description under PROC REG In SAS/STAT User's Guide, Volume
2, 1990!. Indspendencs of the covariates was tested by a linear correlation procedure  Dilorio,
1991!.

Comparisons of treatment means were tested using t-tests, but only if the treatment effect
first tested significant under an F-test. The signNcance level for all tests was 5%. All statistical
analyses were camed out using a PC SAS package.

RESULTS

The set of potential covariates were: MAA, chlorophyll, respiration normalized by surface
area, respiration normalized by chlorophyll, and respiration normalized by wet weight. Each of
these covariates represents a "before treatment factor. The respiration rates of each
experimental coral were measured during the night prior to exposure to the UV and PAR
treatments. The chlorophyll and MAA estimates for each experimental coral were obtained from
the bioassay of the corresponding pair member,

Chlorophyll and MAA were evaluated as covarlates for all metabolic response variables. The
respiration rates were only used for the metabolic response variables with the same normalization.
Table I shows the correlation analysis for the covanates. The only covaiiates that showed a
signNcsnt correlation were R by wet weight and R by surface area  correlation coeNcient = 0.73,
p=0.001!. Since these two covartatss were always used separately in any analysis, all covariate
models tested used a set of independent covariates, Tables II, III, and V show the covariates used
ln the analyses. Of all the covariates tested, only two were used: Chl-before and MAA-before. An
ANCOVA p~ure was used to ansiyze the following response variables: R normalized by Chl
using Chl-before as covariats, net P normalized by Chi using MAA-before as covanate, and net
P normalized by surface area using MAA-before and Chl-before as covariates. All other
response variables were analyzed using an ANOVA procedure.

Withe 10 m light corals - UV effects:
Corals under shaded condwons were run for 1 day. For the MAA analysis, the

before treatment chlorophyll level was a signNcant covariate, but there was no significant
Uv effect  p=0,58!, For the chk rophyII a analysis, no covariate tested significant, and
there was no significant UV effect  p=0,61!.
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Within full light corals - UV effects:
Corals exposed to full visible light were run for 2 days. No covariates tested significant

in either the MAA analysis or the chlorophyll a analysis. There was no significant UV effect
for total MAA levels  p=0.16! or chlorophyll a level  p=0.08!,

The covariates used and the significance levels of the treatment effects are summarized in
Table Vll, and the means and standard errors are provided in Table Vill.

'n 1- P

There was no observed interaction between the UV treatment effects and the PAR
treatment effects for any of the metabolic response variables. SignNcance levels for both
unnormallzed and normalized response variables are provided in Tables II and III, respectively.
The means and standard errors are provided in Table IV.

UV Effects:
Compensation irradiance  I J, saturation irradiance  I J, and net P:R ratio did not show a

significant UV effect  p=0.59, 0.39, and 0.52, respectively!. There was no signNcant
differences between the means for each of these response variables among the different
UV treatments  Table IV!.

Of the metabolic response variables normalized by surface area, wet weight, and
chlorophyll, the oniy significant UV effect occurred with net P normalized to surface
area  p=0.02, Table III!. The corals that were shielded from UV had a higher net P than
those exposed to UV-A  Table IV, Figure 1!. Mowever, this design could not detect a
significant difference between those exposed to UV-A + UV-8 from those shielded from
UV or those receiving UV-A-only  means and tgroupings - Table IV!.

The light saturation curves shown in Figure 2 provide an overall view of the UV
treatment effects on the rnetabolisrn of M. verruimsa The higher net P for corals
receiving only visible light is evident.

PAR Effects:
There was no signNcant PAR effect on I� I�, and P:R  pW.57, 0.12, and 0.46,

respectively, Table il, means - Table IV!. There was a highly significant PAR effect for each
ol the metabolic response variables for each of the three normalizations. The 10m light
corals showed significantly higher net P, R and alpha values  all p c 0.05 - Table III,
means and t-groupings - Table IV!, Figure 1 shows mean values and 95% confidence
intervals of net P normalized by surface area, The same trend was evident for the other
two metabolic response variables normalized by surface area, as well as for all metabolic
response variables normalized by wet weight and chlorophyH.

Figure 3 shows the light saturation curves for the 2 PAR treatments, irrespective of
UV treatment. They clearly indicate the effects of increased visible irradiance on the
photosynthetic ability of M. verrucosa,

inF V
There was no interaction observed between the UV treatments and the day of exposure for

any of the metabolic response variables  Table V!.
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UV Effects:

When full light corals from the three UV treatments were compared for the first and
second day of exposure, saturation irradiance  I J and net P: R ratio were not different
among the UV treatments  pW.72, and 0.33, respectNely, Table V!. However, there was
a significant UV effect for compensation irradiance  p=0.01, Table V!. Corals shielded
from UV had significantly lower compensation points than those exposed to UV-A  means
and t-groupings, Table VI!. However, it was not possible to distinguish the compensation
point of corals exposed to UV-A+ UV-8 from that of corais exposed to UV-A or shielded
from UV  Table Vl!. Figure 4 shows the lower compensation irradiance for corals shielded
from UV. Maximum net photosynthesis, respiration, and photosynthetic efficiency
normalized to surface area, wet weight, and chlorophyll did not show significant UV
effects  p values -Table V, means and standard errors - Table Vl!. Figure 5 shows the light
saluration curves for the full Iighf corals for both days of exposure to the different UV
treatments. Although corals shielded from UV appear to have a higher photosynthesis,
this was not signNcant.

Day Effects:
There was no significant difference for saturaff on irradiance or net P; R ratio between

the first day and second day of exposure for the full light corals  pW.14, and 0.70,
respectively, Table V!. However, the compensation irradiance was significantly lower
during the first day of exposure and increased during the second day of exposure
 p&.002, Table V, means and t-groupings - Table Vl, Figure 4!.

Qf the three variables normalized to surface area, wet weight, and chlorophyll, only
respiration normalized to surface area showed e significant day effect  ~.02, Table V,
means and t-groupings, Table Vi!. Figure 6 shows that respiration rates were significantly
higher on the second day of exposure.

DISCUSSION

UV Effects:

The lack of a UV effect for chlorophyll or total MAA levels for full light or 10 m light
corals should be considered in the context that the exposure time was only two days and
one day, reel:iectively. Further studies using larger sample sizes may determine whether
or not chlorophyll e levels and total MAA levels change during short-term exposures to
Increased UV irradiance.

Previous studies have found that corals shielded from UV for an extended time tend
to lose their MAAs, while corels exposed to higher levels of UV for an extended time tend
to increase their MAAs  Jokiel ti, York, 1982; Scelfo, 1985!. Kinzie �993! found that M.
verruoosa acclimated in PAR + UV had higher levels of these compounds than those
acclimated in PAR oniy. Although these changes occurred after multiple weeks of
exposure, it is not yet known how quickly corals of this species wiil change MAA levels.
This experiment did not uncover any changes in MAA levels in 2 days.

i 1-

The observation that no interaction occurred ~n U V radiation and visible irradiance
after one day of exposure suggests that the detrimental effects of either treatment were not
exacerbated or ameliorated by the other treatment. A previous study with freshly isolated
zooxanthellae from the zoanthid, p~ caIfbaeorum have indicated that there can be a
synergistic effect between these two factors  Lesser et al., 1990!.
UV Effects:

In this experiment, only one of the metabolic response variables, the maximum net
photosynthesis rate, showed a significant UV effect after one day of exposure. The
observation that net p was highest in those corals shielded from UV suggests that UV
radiation mey be damaging the photosynthetic components of zooxanthellae, These
results are consistent with previous studies, For example, Kinzie �993! found enhanced
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photosynthetic ability in full sun by Monfipora verrucosa acclimated to PAR + UV
compared to corals acclimated to PAR only. Lesser and Shick �989! found UV exposure
decreased net P in freshly isolated zooxanthellae but not cultured zooxantheliae from
Aipfasia pallida.

The inability to detect a difference in net P between corals receiving only visible
light from those exposed to UV-A + UV-B allows 2 interpretations. First, increased levels
of UV-B may ameliorate the effects of increased UV-A. Second, the experimental design
was not sufficient to detect the difference, The first interpretation seems unlikely, and
perhaps a follow-up study with an increased sample size would be able to make a
distinction.

The lack of a UV treatment effect on the respiration rates indicates that UV is not
affecting the coral tissue and is consistent with results obtained by Kinzie �993!. One
day of exposure to increased UV did not significantly change the irradiance necessary for
the corais to reach compensation  Ig or to achieve saturation  I j. It is irnfxxtant to consider
that the UV effects observed occurred after very short-term exposures to naturally
occurring levels of UV radiation.

PAR Effects:
Powles �984! provides a review of evidence that high ievels of PAR affect algal

photosynthetic systems, causing photoinhibition and subsequently photoxidation at
elevated doses over prolonged time. In this experiment, similar detrimental effects of
increased PAR were observed after only 1-2 days of exposure. Net P, respiration rates
and photosynthetic efficiency were all significantly lower in corals exposed to full visible
irradiance. These results suggest that significant increases in PAR  perhaps due to water
column clearing events! may interrupt the proper functioning of both the host coral and
the zooxanthellae.

These results contrast with previous work by Jokiel and York �984!, who found
remarkably high tolerances to PAR in the dinofiagellate, Syrnbiodinivm microadria5cum  a
symbiotic coral zooxanthellae!. This alga demonstrated growth photoinhibition to
increased levels of UV but, even at full surface intensity, visible irradiance produced no
inhibitory effects.

I i F I lh
The corals exposed to full visible irradiance were run for a second day to allow comparison

of changes from the first day of exposure to the second day of exposure for the different UV
treatments.

UV Effects:
Since corals exposed to UV-A had higher compensation irradiance than those

shielded from UV, it suggests that UV-A is stressful to corals. However, the low sample
size of the experiment did not allow any distinction to be determined between UV-A
effects and UV-B effects or between PAR only and UV-A + UV-B.

Day Effects:
I speculate that the higher compensation irradiance and higher respiration rates

observed during the second day of exposure are due to cumulative stress from the high
levels of visible irradiance.

CONCLUSION
Exposing colonies of Monfipara verrucose that were photoadapted to light levels at a

10 m depth, to dramatically increased visible irradiance, appeared to detrimentally impact both the
photosynthetic zooxantheliae as well as the coral tissue. These colonies exhibited decreased
maximum net photosynthesis rates, respiration rates, and photosynthetic efficiency. Coionies
exposed to dramatically increased UV irradiance did show a metabolic response, but did not
respond to the same degree as to the increased visible irradiance. The response to the increased
UV appeared to be limited to the symbiotic algae. Corals shielded from UV had higher maximum
net photosynthesis rates but no other difference in metabolic response variables were



observed. Significantly, the treatment effects observed in this exper ment occurred following
exposure to natural levels for only 1 to 2 days.

Table I. Peeraon correlation ooeflldenta for anafysa for oovariatss  ' i~ signtfioanfiy consisted, p < 0.05!.

Table 11, ~ data - corntrartaon cf first day of ~ for afi treatments. Sgnlficance levels from ANOVAs for UV andvtsRAe fight ~ affects for nonnatbaffon inde pendent ~  ' ~ p < 0,05!.

Table ill. ~ data - comparison of first day of exposure for al treatments. Sgrillicance levels from ANOVAs or
ANCOVAS fcr UV and vtelbtai light ~ effects for ~ ncrmrditad tO Surface area  SA!, wet vrelght  Wgt!, and
chlorotrhyfi  Chl!  ' i~ p < o.as!.



Table lV. Metabolic data - comparison of first day of exposure for afi treatments. Mean values for metallic respond ~
~ sizes, and standard errors  letters repretxmt t-test groupings, Values In difterent gnxfixt are significantly different at
p c 0.05!.
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Table V, ~fc date - comparison of first day versus second day of UV errpoeurs by full light corels. SignfTicancs levels from
ANOVAe for ~ reeporm vaiabiw for VV treatment sflect and day effect  ' ' rffcetee p c 0.05!.
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Table Vl. Metabolic data - ocrntxafson of first day cf exposure and second day of expo>ere by shaded corals. Mean values,
Sample Slaea, ~ srrorsfor metabc ic responSe vartableS  letterS regweeatt t-teat groupinga. Valuea in ~
groups are sign~ different at p < 0.05!.

Table Vli. Significance levels from ANOVAs and ANCOVAs tor UV treatment effects for chlorophyll a  ~ cm ! and total MAA
 nmol mg ' protein! for 10 m fight corals after t day exposure snd for full light corals affsr 2 days exposure.



Table VIII. Sean and ~ errcrS for ChtcrzrptrtrS a  ug cm'! ccnSSnt and fctai ~rfne-like aminO acids  nmcUmg
protein! fcr 1 0m Ngtrt Corals and trff llgrrt Ccrals.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiment was conducted between July 12 and July 26, 1994, at the Lighthouse Point

 LP! and Bridge to Nowhere  BTN! sites on Coconut Island, Hawai'i. Fifteen coral colonies of the
plating morph of Monfipora ventfcrms were tagged at a depth of 10 m at the LP site. Two
fragments with minimum dimensions of 15 cm2 were broken off from each of these parent
colonies. One fragment was transplanted to a depth of 1 m at the BTN site  treatment fragment!
and the other fragment remained directly beside the parent colony as a control for transplantation
 control fragment! Fig. 1!. Transplanted and control fragments were affixed to a uniform substrate
piastic mesh plafform. Treatment fragments were induced to bleach by exposing them to
increased solar irradiance via transpfanhttion fmm a low light  LP site at 10 m! to a high light site
 BTN at 1 m! for 4, 6 or 14 days. Transplanted coral fragments were exptmed to a 70%%d increase in
average total irradiarce over that observed at 10m  based on integrated light measurements made
every 2 nm using a IjCor Li-1800UW underwater spectroradiometer between 300 - 700 nm!.
Integrated UVB �00- 320 nm!, UVA �20 - 400 nm! and photosynthetically active radiation  PAR
400- 700 nrn! levels were approximately RP%%d, 93%%d and 66% greater at 1 m than at 10 rn
respectively. Treatment fragments were transplanted to the BTN site to better replicate the low
wave action conditions present at 10 m at the LP site  LP site is beside a dock with high boat
tra5c!, These sites are separated by approximately 100 m, occur in the same small lagoon and
have Simiiar Sedimentatian and temperature regimeS. HOuify temperature Values were recorded
both at the 1 m BTN and at the 10 m LP site using two HOBO brand miniature data loggers. The
two sites differe by less than 1.0oC on average and neither temperature regime was high
enough to induce bleaching  Lp average temp. = 26.5 + 2,0 oC and BTN average temp, = 27.0 2
1.0oG! Jokief 8 Colas, 1977!.

acheduh. Ini5ally Idetr 0!, two ~»nte asch erere brcken Olr of escf Of 15 parent coionk» st 10 m  ertrern»
= i»rent eokerk»! Ore ~ wse trenepktnted R 1 m  arete = tnSSrnsnt ~! and the other ~ wae piggy'
dksrStr beside 5» parent ceteny ss a Ccntrct fOr trenrSrtenteticn Itnanyke = oorrkol fneynenlei. Afler 4 dayS, 5 ~
Chosen ~~e sere stLLrr»dd to 1Q rn. The esn» process wse repeakrd on dey 8 snrt dsy 14. At eaoh 5me
~, bah ksgmenkr end the trarent artonkre were eernpkrd and CtVoroprryl s snd total lipid levels were determined.

Two subsamples from each fragment and parent colony were taken by drilling with a 1.25 cm
cork bere~ thrcugh the COraf plate. One subsample wae analyzed for Chlorophyll a COnCentrations
and the other for total lipid leveLs in order to determine initial levels of both of these parameters.
Since lipid and chlorophyll a levels did not vary significantly within a coral plate  determined prior to
conducting the experiment!, a singe sample from each fragment and parent colony adequately
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represented the concentrations of these parameters  F = 2.167, n = 6, p   0.08; F = 1.596, n = 6,
p < 0.194 respectively!.

After four days  July 16!, all of the treatment fragments, control fragments and the parent
colonies were again sampled and anaiyzed for total lipid and chlorophyll a levels, Five of the
fifteen treatment fragments were randomly selected, returned to their original sites at 10 m and
subsequently monitored for signs of recovery. This procedure was repeated again on days 8 and
14  July 20 and Juiy 26! of the experiment thus returning all treatment fragments to their original
depth  Fig. 1!.

Chlorophyll a and lipid analyses were performed as follows: Chlorophyll a was extracted from
fresh, finely-ground samples according to the method described by Jeffrey and Humphrey �975!
and reported in ug/cmz. Lipids were extracted from finely-ground samples  samples had been
frozen at - 500C for 1- 2 weeks prior to extraction! in a chloroform;methanol �:1,v:v! solution.
Extracts were then washed once with 0.88'A potassium chloride solution, three times with a
methanol:water solution {1:1,v:v! and dried at QPC for 24 hours before weighing. Animal tissue
biomass was determined following lipid extraction by burning the skeleton and remaining tissue
residue in a muffl furnace at 45 PC for 6 hours. Lipid content in corals was reported as 4 lipid per
gram dry tissue weight. This method differs slightly from Harland ef sl. � 992! where samples
were decalcified prior to lipid extraction which can result in lipid loss during the decalcNcation
process  triglycerides can hydrolyze in acid solutions and the glycerol component of the molecule
is then soluble!,

The data were analyzed by pairwise comparisons between parent colonies and control
fragments as well as between control fragments and treatment fragments ta determine rf lipid
and/or chlorophyll a levels had changed in treated fragments. The null hypothesis was that the
difference between the above mentioned pairs was less than or equal to zero and was rejected at
an alpha level of 0.05 by means of a paired ANOVA on each sampled date. Comparisons of the
lipid and chlorophyll a levels in the treatment fragments that had recovered for 10, 6 and 0 days
were examined by means of an ANOVA, The relationship between lipid and chlorophyll a levels
was assessed by means of a correlation analysis.

RESULTS
Both the parent colonies and the control fragments were observed to have normal coloration

throughout the experiment. Their chlorophyll a levels were not significantly different from each
other at any time  Table l! Fig. 2!. Treatment fragments were initially observed to have similar
pigmentation as the controls but began to pale on the third day of exposure to high light  Table l!.
They became progressively paler with ircreasing exposure time. Chlorophyll a levels were
signNcantiy lower in treatment fragments than in control fragments on days 4, 8 and 14  Table
l! Fig- 2!-

During this interval, lipid levels in the parent colony, control fragment and treatment fragment
samples did not differ  Table 1! Fig. 2!. Further indication that bleaching, as indicated by
decreased chlorophyll a, was not accompanied by a decrease in lipid levels was revealed by a lack
of a significant correlation between chlorophyll a and the percent lipid per gram dry weight
 F=1.734, n=17 l, p�.190!  Fig. 3!.

Recovery in bleached fragments was assceaR by directly comparing lipid and chlorophyll a
levels in fragments that had bleached and recovered for 4 and 10 days, 8 and 6 days and 14 and 0
days, respectiveiy. Lipid levels and chlorophyll a levels were not signNcantly different between
treatment fragments that had recovered for 10, 6 and 0 days  F=0.124, pc0.884, n=15; FW.243,
p<0,788, n=15 respectively!.
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DAY 0
P< n

DAY 8
P  n

DAY 4
P  n

DAY 14
P< n

CHL a
P~
CT-T

0.78 14
0.38 14

0.98 14
0.53 14

0.28 15
0.00 15

0.83 15
0.33 15

0.91 1 0
000 10

0.26 1 0
0 30 10

0.44 4
0.04 4

0,55 4
0.19 4

%LIPID
P~
CT-T

DISCUSSION

The upper surface of all treatment fragments appeared paler in color after 3 days of bleaching
and remained pale throughout the experiment. This overall paler appearance was reflected in
lower chlorophyll e levels. The decrease in pigment levels did not recover to pre-bleach levels
during the course of the experiment irrespective of the length of exposure to high light. 4pids
did not decrease in bleached fragments of M. verrucose over the course of two weeks. Rather, a
general trend towards increased lipid levels in the parent colony, control fragment and the
treatment fragment was observed. M. venucosa has a natural lunar cycle to its lipid levels that
corresponds to spawning  Stimson, 1987!. Since the experiment was initiated immediately
foliowing the July spawning, the observed trend in increased Iipids seems to be a reflection of this
natural cycle of repmluction. The lack of a significant correlation between chlorophyll a and the
percent lipid per gram dry weight is consistent with the observation that decreases in chlorophyll a
were not accompanied by decreases in lipid levels  Fig. 3!. Studies by Fitt et aL �993! showed
that lipids in 3 bleached MontastJea annularis colonies were lower than in 3 unbleached colonies 6
months following bleaching. There are several possible reasons for the discrepancy between this
study and that of Filt et al. �993!. Ijpids may be melabolized very slowly in bleached corals
making decreases in iipid levels apparent oniy long after initial bieaching. Hemmer, shading
experiments by Hartiott �993! indicated that lipid levels in the Hawaiian coral Pocillopora
damfcomis decreased in just one week. When cofsils were shaded, zooxanthellae were initially
unable to maintain photosynthesis at the same level as when in full sunlight. Under these
condIons, lipid stores were metabolized in order to fulfill the corals' daily energetic demands.
This situa5on is analogue to bleaching in that bleached corals suffer from decreased
photosynthetically-derived carbon as well. Based on this evidence, one might expect to observe
a change in lipid levels in the first week of bleaching. But M. verruoosa is a much slower growing
species than P. dflrtf'cornls and predictions of a rapid response in Mort tlpora based on the latter
coral may be unrealistic. Morrfgrora verrucose in Hawai'i lives in a more extreme habitat than
Caribbean corals. Therefore It may be naturally more capable of coping with streams such as
bleaching making it difficult to detect any lipid responses after a short bleaching period. M.
irtartsmstt spawns every month during the summer. Eggs released during spawning can be up to
70% lipid by dry weight  Arai et al., 1993!. If stressed corals can resorb lipids from unreleased
eggs, or can delay ripening eggs for spawning, then decreases in total lipid levels could possittly
only be detectable over a kwtger period of time.

Corals may increase heterotrophy in order to supplement their nutritional demands.
However, it is suspected that heterotmphy may only account for 1 PA of the corals diet in some
species  Wellington, 1982!. Lipid levels simply do not change when corals are bieached, In this
Study treated fragments were compared with genetioally identiCal control fragments in a pairwiee
fashion. This is a very robust experimental method because it controls for genetic variation
between corals. Paired comparisons such as these have not been used in any previous
experiments which examined Iipids in corals. I believe that my results are convincing evidence
that lipids do not change within the first two weeks of bleaching. The hypothesis that lipid levels in
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Uneven bleaching within colonies of the
Hawaiian coral Ijilrontipora verrucosa

Andrea G, GrOttOli-Everett' & Ilaa B. Kuffnefz
Universityof Houston Departiraetof Bbbgy Housffm TX 77204-5513
~1 lnstffub of Marine Biobgy, P.O. Box 1346, Kans'ohe, Hl, 98744

ABSTRACT: When a coral cobny undergoes bleaching, the PBsp0%& may not be unfform across the enbre cobny. In thts
study, Ihe bleaching ~ of Afcntfpom wrrruco«a ccbnifw varied sigriffcanffy depending on the ~ quantity
and quality of soleil~ that each area of the oobny wes ~ to. In order to induce tfeaching, five Af
vair@cate cobrves were transplanted from a bw-light environment at 10 m to a high light environmem at 1 m, Four
dNerent light treatments were concurrently imposed on four disffnct regions of each coral ~. The four
treatments Included 1! e~ levels of I AR  photoerntheticalfy active ~:400 -700 nm!, 2! ~ levelsof
PAR snd Uv*�20 - 400 nm!, 3! elevated levels Of I"AR, UV-A and UV-B �00 - 320 nm!, and 4! a OOntrel trcettment
wffh PAR, UVA and UVB ~ to levies that mimicked radiable levels found at 10 m, At the comptetbn of the
rine day treatment period, bbsching i~ was quanlfied by measurfng the corvceirfration of chbrophyll a
zooxsnfhefffte dereity. and percent fifxd per gram dry weight in ssmpim from each treatnwnt region of each coral
~. Chbrophyll a per xtioxsnthe«e was also oalcLfated. Chbropht«l a conoentn8ons di«oseeed agniffcanffy in
the two treatments that included ~ levels of PAR and UV  p c 0.01 3!. Neither xooxanthellae densffi«e ror ffpKI
levels decreased «lgn~ in any of the treatments. These results support the hypofhceis that conals do not bleach
uniformly when ffeated with different ff«vela of solar inadianoe. It also appears that Af. ierrucoss, when induced b
bleach in this manner, responch by decieaeng ohtoiophyff e cc~ons, and not by expeffing zcoxantheffae.

INTRODUCTION
Pigment loss in scleractinian corals due to reduction in zooxanthellae density and/or the loss

of photosynthetic pigment per zooxanthella cell is a phenomenon known as coral bleaching.
Over the past 15 years, the incidence of widespread bleaching events on coral reefs has
increased throughout the world. Elevated temperature, ultraviolet radiation, total solar irradiance
and sedimentation are among the environmental factors which have been found to cause
bleaching in corals  Gleason & Wellington,1993; Jokiel & Colas, 1990; Hoegh-Guldberg 8 Smith,
1989!. Bleaching can result in the interruption of coral growth, reduction in reproductive output
and, eventually, death  Jokiel & Coles, 1977; Glynn & D'Croz, 1990; Szmant & Gassman, 1990!.
The gravity of this phenomenon has lead to increased research examining the effects of
bleaching on coral biology and ecology.

Uneven bleaching within a coral colony has been observed by several researchers  Fltt et. ai.,
1993; Jokiel & Coles, 1990!, Jokiel and Coles �990! stated that 'portions of coral colonies
receiving the highest incident radiation bleach more readily than portions that are shaded.' In a
paper by Fitt et al. �993!, a large COIOr phOtOgraph Of a bleaChed Caribbean coral, M'oritfastrea
anriularis, clearly illustrates a mottled bleaching pattern. However, these studies did not
quantitatively address the issue, We also observed uneven bleaching in experimentally
manipulated Montfpora verrucosa coral fragments. Each fragment had a wire identNcation tag
wrapped around it and was induced to bktach via transplantation from a iow-iight site at 10 m to the
high-iight site at 1 m for one week. Initially, the coral fragments appeared to have bleached
uniformly. Closer examination revealed that the area shaded by the wire tag was much darker than
the adjacent, unshaded area. Following this observation, we designed a study to empirically
measure differential bleaching response within a coral colony by simultaneousiy exposing
different areas of the plating coral, M, verrucose, to varying levels of solar irradiance. We tested
the hypothesis that uneven bleaching within a coral colony occurs as a result of different levels of
incident solar radiation. Manipulations were aiso performed in order to determine which portion of
the irradiance spectrum was inducing the response: PAR, UV-A, UV-B, or some combination of
the three.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiment was conducted between July 23 and August 1, 1994, at the Lighthouse

Point  LP! and the Bridge to Nowhere  BTN! sites on Coconut island, Hawai'i. A coral
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fragment with minimum dimensions of 30 crn x 10 cm was broken off from each of five separate
colonies of the plating morphology of Monfi para verrucosa, at a depth of 10 m at the LP site. A
smaller subfragment with dimensions approximating 100 cm~ was then broken off each larger
fragment, tagged and placed back at the site of origin as a control for transplantation. The five
larger fragments were exposed to increased light levels via transplantion to a depth of 1 m at the
BTN site, and each centraliy placed under a separate treatment frame for nine days  Fig. 1!. Each
frame was 50 cm x 50 cm and consisted of four adjacent treatment bands  Fig. 1!:

1! A control treatment with integrated irradiance levels between 300 and 700 nm,
similar to those found at 10 m   50 cm x 20 cm band of ultraviolet radiation-
transparent  UVT! Piexigias overlain with two layers of neutral density filter!,

2! A high PAR + UV-A + UV-B treatment �00 - 700 nm!  a 50 crn x 5 cm band of
UVT Plexiglas!.

3! A high PAR + UV-A treatment �20 - 700 nm!  a 50 cm x 5 cm band of UVT
Plexiglas overlain with UV-B opaque mylar!.

4! A high PAR treatment�00- 700 nm! �0Cm x 20 cm band Of UV-opaque
Plexiglas!'..

TREATMENT FRAME

TREATMENT FIViMES + TREATMENT FRAGMENTS

TREATMENT

FRAGMENT

CONTROl

FRAGMENTS

xoM C I O D ~

Figure 1: Summary of methodology. Uneven bleaching was induced in Hawaiian Monfjpora verrucose coral fragments by
transptanting them from t 0 m  low-light! to 1 rn  high-light! and centrally placing them under a treatment frame for 9 days.
Each frame consisted of a PAR, PAR + Uv-A+ UV-B, PAR + UV-A transparent strip as well as a low-light control which
reduced total irradiance  PAR+ UV-A + UV-6! by 7K/. in order to simulate the lower light levels at t 0 m.

By placing each coral fragment under a separate treatment frame, different areas of each coral's
surface were simultaneously exposed to the four different treatments. Transplanted fragments
and treatment frames were affixed to a uniform substrate plastic mesh plafform.

See Gulko et al.  this volume! for scans and more information on the uae of these filters.
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Average total irradiance at the high-light site  BTM at 1 m! was 70'%%d greater than that observed
at the 10 m LP site  based on integrated light measurements made every 2 nrn using a Li-Cor Li-
1800UW underwater spectroradiometer between 300-700 nrn!. Integrated UV-B �00-320 nrn!,
UV-A �20-400 nm! and photosynthetically active radiation  PAR 400-700 nm! levels were
approximately 99 /o, 93%%d and 66 /o greater at 1 m than at 10 rn respectively. Treatment fragments
were transplanted to the BTN site to replicate the low wave action conditions present at 10 rn at
the LP site  LP site is near a dock with boat traffic!. These sites are separated by approximately
100 m, occur in the same small lagoon, and have similar sedimentation and temperature regimes.
Sediment was brushed off of the treatment frames daily for the duration of the experiment, Hourly
temperature values were recorded both at the 1 m BYN and at the 10 m LP site using two
HOBOrM miniature data loggers. The two sites differed by less than 1'C, on average, and neither
temperature regime was high enough to induce bleaching  LP average temp. = 26.47 j 1.%PC
and BTN average temp. = 26.95 k 1.01'C! Jokiel & Coles, 1977!,

After nine days, eight samples were taken from each of the four treatment bands within each
coral fragment  for a total of 32 subsamples per fragment! and from the control fragment by drilling
with a 1.25 cm2 cork borer through the coral plate. Three sampies were analyzed for chlorophyll a
concentrations, three for total lipid levels and two for zooxanthellae concentrations per treatment
per coral,

Chlorophyll a was extracted twice from fresh, finely ground samples in 10 ml of 100%%d acetone
at 4'C for 24 hours, Samples were then centrifuged for 10 minutes. The absorbance of the
supernatant was measured using a spectroradiometer and the chlorophyll a concentrations were
calculated according to the method described by Jeffrey and Humphrey �975! and reported in
ug/cm2.

Lipids were extracted from finely ground samples  samples had been frozen at -5K for 1-2
weekS priar tO extraction! in a chlOrOform:methanol �:1,v:v! solution, EXtraCts were then waShed
once with 0.88%%d potassium chloride solution, three times with a methanol:water solution �;1,v:v!
and dried at RPC for 24 hours before weighing. Animal tissue biomass was determined following
lipid extraction by burning the skeleton and remaining tissue residue in a muffle furnace at 450'C
for 6 hours. 4pid content in corals was reported as %%d lipid per gram dry tissue weight. This
method differs slightly from Harland et al. �992! where samples were decalcified prior to lipid
extraction which can result in lipid loss during the decalcification process  triglycerides can
hydrolyze in acid solutions and the glycerol component of the molecule is then soluble!.

In order to determine zooxanthellae concentrations, fresh samples were simultaneously
decalcifie in 10 rnl of 10'%%d acetic acid, preserved with a few drops of 4%%d formalin and statned with
a few drops of Lugol's solution. Once decalcification was complete, sarnpies were centrifuged on
"high" setting for 10 minutes, the excess liquid was decanted off and the remainder was
homogenized for 30 seconds before being resuspended into 10 rnl of 4'%%d formalin for long-term
preservation, Four subsamples from each sample were counted using a 0.1 mm hemocytometer
and reported as the average number of zooxanthellae per cm, The amount of chlorophyll a per
zooxanthellae was determined by dividing the amount of chlorophyll a per crnz by the totat number
of zooxanthellae per cm and was reported in ng of chlorophyll a per zooxanthellae.

The mean lipid, chlorophyll a, zooxanthellae or chiorophyll a per zooxanthella levels for the
transplanted control fragment and the low light control fragment were analyzed using a student's t-
test. All of the data were then analyzed by pairwise model I ANOVA's between the control and the
four treatments to determine if either lipid, chlorophyll a, zooxanthellae or chlorophyll a per
zooxanthella levels had changed in any of the treatments. In all cases the null hypothesis was
rejected at an alpha level of 0.05,
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RESULTS
On the first day of the experiment, all of the coral treatment and control fragments were

uniformly dark brown in color. The portion of the corai treatment fragments positioned under the
PAR + UV-A + UV-B, PAR + UV-A and PAR treatment bands began to visibly bleach after the
fourth, fifth and seventh day respectively. At the end of the nine day experiment, the coral area
under the low-light, PAR + UV-A+ UV-B, PAR + UV-A and PAR treatment bands, were dark brown
 like the control fragment!, almost white, extremely light brown and medium brown in color
respectively.

The control and low-light treatment were not sign!ficantly different from each other with
respect to any of the variables measured. This indicated that brealdng off a coral fragment had no
significant effect and that changes in the proportionate amounts of PAR, UVA and UVB due to
transplantation were negligible. Only changes in spectral quantity and quality had an effect on the
manipulated coral fragments.

The degree of b!caching was determined by measuring' the chlorophyll a and zooxanthellae
concentrations. Relative to the control and the !ow-light treatment, a significant decrease in
chlorophyll a was observed in the PAR + UVA and PAR + UVA+ UVB treatments  F = 4.894, p  
0.013! Fig. 2a!.



These decreases in pigment levels in the PAR + UV-A and PAR + UV-A + UV-B treatments were
not accompanied by any changes in zooxanthellae concentrations, Zooxanthellae levels were
not significantly different in the PAR + UVA and PAR + UVA+ UVB treatments relative to the
control and low-light treatments. However, zooxanthellae concentrations were significantly higher
in ihe PAR treatment  F = 3.324, p   0.047! Fig. 2b!. Consequently, the chlorophyil a per
zooxanthella levels were significantly lower in the PAR treatment  F = 4,088, p c 0.025! Fig, 2c!,

Energy reserve levels were determined by measuring lipid levels. Lipid levels did not differ
significantly between any of the treatments or control  F = 0,351, p   0.789! Fig. 2d!.

DISCUSSION
Chlorophyll a, zooxanthellae and chlorophyll a per zooxantheila levels varied significantly in

response to various light conditions within fragments of the coral, Montfpora verrucosa. The
portion of the coral fragments exposed to elevated levels of PAR + UVA+ UVB, PAR+ UVA, and
PAR exhibited high- to low-levels of bleaching respectively. There was no bleaching in either the
low-light control or the transplantation control.

The portions of the solar spectrum which induced the bleaching response were elucidated,
While pigments levels did decrease in all elevated irradiance treatments  PAR, PAR + UVA, PAR +
UVA+ UVB!, significant decreases were only detected in the two treatments that included
ultraviolet radiation  Fig. 2a!. Under elevated PAR conditions  UV excluded!, M verruccea did not
significantly lose chlorophyll a relative to controls, but the density of zooxanthellae increased,
resulting in an overall decrease in the calculated value of chlorophyll a per zooxanthella  Fig, 2a, b,
c!. This evidence Indeahe that in Hawaiian M. verrvcosa, PAR, as weil as UV, causes chlorophyll a
to decrease but that under elevated PAR conditions alone, the coral may be able to compensate
for this by increasing the number of zooxanthellae. Perhaps the increase in zooxanthellae
density in the absence of UV is a response to an increase in potential light harvest with@A an
increase in the biologically damaging ultraviolet radiation.

Energy reserve levels were determined by measuring lipid levels, The percent lipid content
per gram dry weight did not significantly differ between any of the treatments or control
conditions. Under standard physiological conditions, fatty acids and glycerol are synthesized by
zooxanthellae from photosynthetically-fixed carbon and translocated to the host where they are
either metabolized or transformed and stored primarily in the form of wax eaters and triglycerides
 Batey 8 Patton, 1984!. When corals bleach, chlorophyll a levels decrease; hence the amount of
carbon fixed also potentially decreases and other sources of carbon have to be relied upon.
Despite a dramatic decrease in photosynthetic pigment  chlorophyll a! in the bleached portions of
the coral colonies, lipid reserves did not decrease in M, verrucasa. Olher work by Grottoli-Everett
�995! shows that lipid levels in M. verrucasa do noi change even after two weeks of bleaching.
Perhaps the zooxanthellae are able to maintain a high level of fixed carbon production because at
high-light levels, the chlorophyll a pigments are being fully saturated. Alternativel, decreased
metabolism, increased heterotrophy, gametes resorption or some combination of these factors
during the early stages of bleaching are mechanisms by which bleached corals may be
compensating for decreased photosynthetically-derived, fixed carbon.

Given that varying degrees of bleaching occurred in the three elevated irradiance treatments,
and not in the low-light control treatment within fragments of M. verrucosa, we accept our
hypothesis that uneven bleaching within a coral colony occurs as a result of different levels of
solar Irradiance, The results af this experiment suggest that PAR, UV-A and UV-B have a
synergistic effect on bleaching in M. verrucosa, as the decrease in chlorophyll a concentration was
greatest when all three sections of the spectrum were allowed through the filters, and res pectively
less in the treatments where UVB was screened out and the treatments where no UV was allowed
through the fiiters. Furthermore, this study indicates that bleaching due to increased solar
irradiance in the Hawaiian coral, M. verrucosa, results from a decrease in chlorophyll a per
zooxanihella and not from a decrease in the number of zooxanthellae,

Differential bleaching responses within a coral colony are quantifiabIe. While uneven
bleaching has been mentioned previously in the literature, this study is the first documented
empirical evidence of this observation. When conducting experiments on bleached coral,
researchers must be careful to take into account the heterogeneity involved in bleaching in order
to avoid biased sampling.
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